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and musiciars: Frank Uhlig, Ted
Cervania, Robert Oudal, Gene Eiden
and Dr. Moses Rodrigrres.

Slides of Christmas, nature and
hcspitals during the holidays will rr

oFlci! i,hc piug:anr. Rog .\c;rie. '*ri!,

Musicions From the Moyo Clinic Fq{nily
Form Ensembles for Christmos Proglronn

Wrat started as a small chonrs of
medical pr:ople sharing Christmas
nrwic has "grown like Topsy" into a
multi-media holiday production by
many lvlayo Clinic employees.

Dr. Vietor Wahby will conduc+. the
resultrng orchestra and chorus in a
musieal tribute to Christinas Thurs
day night in Mayo Auditoriprn Thea-
ter. It is essentially a Mayo family
get-togBther.

The show will have some big
names because of their cuinciding
Clinic appointments. Guest singer
will be Wendy White of Cincinnatiand
Chieago Metmpolitan companies. She
has appeared with konard Bernstein
and toured widely overseas.

Brief remarks will be bmught by
Dr. Charles Malik, former chief of the
U.N. General Assembly and Security
Council. He helped draft the Declara-
tion of Human Rights with Eleamr
Roosevelt.

Both personalities are friends of

Dr. Wahby. 'Ihe Mayo Clinic consul-
tant in endoerinrllogy is a native of
Alexandria, Egypt where he once
cnnducted the univemity orchestra.
FIis brother is a composer and teacher
of engineoring.

Dr. Wahby :nid the idea "took off
after a few of us who belonged Co

different choirs in town got together a
few months ago and decided to plan a
musical evening around Christmas.

"Somehow the idea was relayed to
more people and it has grown not only
to physicians and nurses brrt desk
girls, janitors and everybody." Within
a week, 70 to 80 singers had signed up,
he said. The physician also organized
an orchestra which includes members
of the Notochords.

They tuve been rehearsing at
Rochester Community College and
the First Biiptist educational building.

For musical arangements and
other assistance, Dr. Wahby enlisted
the help of several city comprrsers
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